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	Sydney Cricket Coaching & Holiday Clinics
Private and group cricket and sports coaching for kids, adults, schools and teams. School holiday cricket workshops and clinics. Sports themed birthday party packages. Coaching courses also offered.






Private cricket coaching for boys, girls, adults and entire teams. School holiday cricket clinics and workshops.
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Geoff Spotswood is an expert sports and cricket coach (Level 3) and leading educator who coaches all cricketers from young beginners to adult players. He is also one of the few sportsmen who have played first-grade cricket and rugby league.
The cricket coaching programs Geoff conducts are well respected and highly regarded. Many current Cricket NSW and Australian representatives have been guided and mentored by Geoff including Steve and Mark Waugh. Geoff uses his unique cricket coaching program which has assisted experienced players from Australia and overseas to develop their game.
Geoff also runs school holiday cricket clinics in locations throughout Sydney where young cricketers can learn and develop their skills in a safe and friendly environment. Additionally, Geoff’s accredited and friendly coaches can organise fun-filled cricket and sport themed games at your child’s birthday party and bring all the equipment needed.
Helpful links : Kids cricket coaching | School holiday programs | Cricket for girls | Birthday parties | Coaching consultation services.
Thank you, Geoff and team, for all your efforts in spite of the adverse situation we could get coaching during this pandemic period which I feel is a great outcome. I am looking forward to the upcoming cricket season with hopes everything goes as planned. (More testimonials »)

Our Cricket Coaching Programs
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Geoff Spotswood – Director of Coaching
Geoff Spotswood is a Level 3 Cricket Australia coach. Geoff has been running sport coaching programs of the highest quality for over twenty five years.  He also consults for school programs, cricket clubs and corporate organisations.
Geoff and his team of accredited cricket coaches »
Thank you for being such a great coach to Harry – he said to me the other day, just sitting in the car, “Mum, Geoff is such a nice man!” (More testimonials »)





Helpful Links
	Kids Cricket Coaching  »
	Girls Cricket Coaching »
	School Holiday Cricket Clinics »
	Sports and Cricket Birthday Parties »
	Cricket Consultation Services »
	Spotty’s Blog »
	Contact & Bookings »




Enquiry



      


Details of your enquiry*
 
 25 + 5 







Level 3 Cricket Coaching
Geoff has coached many representative Australian & NSW players including Steve Waugh (Australian Captain), Mark Waugh, Adam Gilchrist, Wayne Holdsworth, David Freedman, and Greg Mail.
Since 1991, Geoff has coached thousands of your cricketers of all ages who have all improved their skills and love of cricket under his expert coaching and guidance.
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